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Pennsylvania Lottery Launches Derby Cash Horse Racing  

Derby Cash Horse Racing is the latest sports game added to the PA Lottery’s Xpress 

Sports line-up 

 

EDITOR’S NOTE:  Photos and video of Derby Cash Horse Racing will be available at www.pacast.com. 

 

Middletown, PA – The Pennsylvania Lottery today launched Derby Cash Horse Racing, a new 

and highly anticipated virtual horse racing game that will have players on the edge of their 

seats. Every five minutes, players have the chance to win up to $800,000 on a $1 play. 

Purchases can be made anywhere Lottery games are sold and races can be watched at nearly 

2,000 of the Lottery’s retailers, mainly at bars and restaurants. 

 

“We’re thrilled to announce the launch of a new virtual horse racing game that will give our 

players the experience of having a front-row seat for the racing action,” said Pennsylvania 

Lottery Executive Director Drew Svitko. “Derby Cash Horse Racing is a key addition to the new 

products that are helping the Pennsylvania Lottery reach its goal of responsibly generating 

funds for programs that benefit older Pennsylvanians.” 

 

Each race (drawing) consists of 12 thoroughbred horses, all having different chances of 

winning. Players can select from one to 12 horses to finish in up to four places: first, second, 

third, and fourth place, depending on the play type. Players may select their horse(s) to Win, 

Place or Show, or select one of the several other combination play types such as Quinella, 

Exacta, Trifecta and Superfecta. Players win by matching any of their selected combinations of 

race outcome to the winning results for that race. Prizes vary based on the play type selected. 

 

The optional Derby Cash Multiplier multiplies any prize won up to 10 times and triples the total 

play cost. Quick Pick is available and playslips are optional if a purchase is made at a self-

service touch screen vending machine. Prizes, payouts and odds vary for each play and race 

outcome. Derby Cash winners have up to one year from the ticket’s date of purchase to claim 

prizes. 

 

The Pennsylvania Lottery first launched virtual sports games, called Xpress Sports, in August 

2018. Derby Cash is the latest game added to the Lottery’s Xpress Sports lineup, along with 

Car Racing. Xpress Sports games use ultra-realistic animation to depict random computerized 

drawings. 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fwf%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D84Em28S1K9SvtzcUtu04EudH9T1bCSSWnIYGllNVl9g-3D_uP6dxszT1-2FBMN9Hu5U9lXHD0AICeEewewu9o39xkj5GU4fJAdMyoHhPvXLuuWsOTwUhfpQ8wEKezXE0H-2FhHNleBa4H7hvUZrAX2dIoaoDX80tUuHy7Jw0tFvVXZ7oNqi1SG0sylSN6g2zJkVJyfIxvpjOxZq-2BNKTfHNkV-2BAU4q-2F00kifoDo5sjD4ovosCwR5Jgt1lTD8lrfK9ycahTZM1oWNy3yUSDE9EiKyr-2FIJ-2FZJQ-2BEW0F39vupP9-2BIOPV3R1qlTwhSCuz7ykFplJaPf3U9qd0-2BZIAk8oYzH1rCyq7llZvfjgydDKDzs-2FzeUmIJMJgtG9aRkK1KIC31-2BUTm6rJQ-3D-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cjesmith%40pa.gov%7Cab13fe762c4545f5145708d76215d943%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637085718287080762&sdata=6DinaGTJB3y1AYlaYS5sGDfl%2F7dr%2BhOIghQCnnibgAo%3D&reserved=0


 

“Horse racing-themed games are popular among lottery players in other states. We are 

confident that Derby Cash Horse Racing will be a great complement to Keno in Pennsylvania,” 

Svitko added.  

 

To see if they’ve won a prize, players can review the ticket, or scan it at a Lottery retailer or with 

the ticket checker feature on the Lottery’s Official App.  

 

To find out where to play Derby Cash Horse Racing, players can visit the Lottery website 

palottery.com, select the "Where to Buy" option and use the retailer finder. Players may also 

visit palottery.com to review rules, chances of winning and learn how to play Derby Cash.  

 

About Us: The Pennsylvania Lottery remains the only state lottery to direct all proceeds to 

programs that benefit older residents. Since ticket sales began in 1972, it has contributed more 

than $30 billion to fund property tax and rent rebates, transportation, care services, prescription 

assistance, and local services including senior centers and meals.  

Visit the Winners and Benefits pages at palottery.com to review how much money each county 

receives in Lottery prizes and funding to benefit older Pennsylvanians.  

Players must be 18 or older. Please play responsibly. Call 1-800-GAMBLER (1-800-426-2537) 

for help with a compulsive gambling problem. 

Visit palottery.com for winning numbers, rules, chances of winning, and to join the VIP Players 

Club to play online or enter for second chances to win. Install our Official App, like us 

on Facebook and follow us on Instagram and Twitter @PALottery. Use the hashtag #palottery to 

share your messages with us. 

MEDIA CONTACT: Lottery Media Relations, 717-702-8008 
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